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ABSTRACT 

 
          Three artificial hatching methods ; hydrochloric acid under room 
temperature, hot hydrochloric acid and hot water were used to terminate the 
diapause of diapausing eggs of three silkworm races of B. mori L. for late 
Autumn rearing season. Egg performance as post treatment period, one day 
hatching rate, practical hatching rate, general hatching rate, rate of bluish 
eggs , rate of non bluish eggs and rate of dead eggs were recorded . 

           Also, the economical characters as weight of mature larvae, total larval 
duration, larval mortality percentage, cocoon, cocoon shell and pupal 
weights, cocoon shell ratio, cocooning and pupation percentages were also 
registered . Results show that hot acid treatment was inferior than the other 
two methods for most of the parameters under study .    
 

INTRODUCTION 

 
             In order to increase silk production in the temperate zones, the 
mulberry silkworm , Bombyx mori L., must be reared for two or three 
rearings around the year . ( Krishnaswami et al ., 1973 ) 

          The artificial hatching of silkworm B . mori L., eggs is an important tool 
for providing silkworm larvae at any time in any  rearing season. Various 
methods have been applied to terminate the diapause of the silkworm eggs 
including the physical methods of activation such as artificial hibernation , the 
treatment with hot water      ( Rahman and Ahmed 1989 ) , the stimulation by 
friction , the stimulation by high temperature, the stimulation by low 
temperature the stimulation by high atmospheric pressure, exposure to 
sunshine and electric induction . Also, the chemical methods of activation 
such as the treatment with hydrochloric acid , nitric acid , sulphuric acid , 
aqua regia treatment and sodium chloride solution . ( Tanaka , 1964 ; Wang , 
1989 and Aruga , 1994 ) 
         In the present study , an attempt has been made to evaluate three 
methods of artificial hatching for rearing late Autumn season which in turn 
increase Egypt silk production by increasing rearing seasons around the year 
.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
        Evaluation of three methods of artificial hatching have been applied to 
terminate the diapause of Bombyx mori L. eggs . After emergence of moths, 
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the females and males were allowed to mate for 3.5 – 4 hours according to  
( Tanaka , 1964 ; Tayade et al ., 1988 ), the eggs were preserved at 24 C° 
and 75 – 80 % relative humidity till the age of eggs reached to 20 hours . 
         Three artificial hatching methods were applied by using hydrochloric 
acid treatment under room temperature ( T1) according to  ( Manjula and 
Hurkadli ,1986 and Hosny , 1994 ) , hot acid treatment ( T2 ) according to 
( Krishnaswami et al., 1973 ; Wang , 1989 ) and hot water treatment ( T3 ) 
adopted by  ( Wang , 1989 ) . The age of eggs , specific gravity and 
concentration of acid, the duration of treatment, temperature of liquid, storing 
period at 5 C° after treatment were given in Table 1 . 
         Duration of treatment depend on the origin of the silkworm race where 
the Japanese races were immersed to 80, 6 and 0.083 minutes when using  
hydrochloric acid treatment under room temperature, hot acid and hot water 
treatment, respectively , while Chinese race was dipped for to 80, 5 and 
0.067 minutes for the same above treatments respectively . After treatment , 
egg – cards were incubated at 24 C° and 80 – 90 % relative humidity until 
hatching . 
 
Table.1.Procedures of different treatments of artificial hatching : 
 

Age of eggs     
( in hrs ) 

Specific 
gravity  

Concentration   
 ( % ) 

Temperature of 
liquid (C°) 

Duration of 
treatment          
( in mins ) 

Storing 
period at 5 C° 

( in days ) 

T1 20 1.110 22 24 80 20 

T2 20 1.075 15 46 5-6 - 

T3 20 - - 48 0.067-0.083 - 

          
   Three races of mulberry silkworm, B. mori L. were used J2MJ,  J2PJ      
(Japanese univoltine races ) and Dch a Chinese univoltine race were obtained 
from Sericulture Research Department Giza , Egypt. After artificial hatching 
treatments, the silkworm were reared during an addition rearing season at late 
Autumn which started at 20 October during the years of 2003 and 2004. 
Mulberry leaves of Morus alba Var. Kukoso – 27 were used for feeding the 
larvae. The average of relative humidity were 66.5 ± 9 % and 65.7 ± 8 % 
during 2003 , 2004  while the average of temperature were 23.1 ± 2 C° and 
25.5 ± 2 C°, respectively inside the rearing room . 
        Data were recorded for different parameters as post treatment period , 
one day hatching rate ( Percentage of hatched larvae on the first day ) , 
practical hatching rate, ( Percentage of hatched larvae during two days of 
hatching ) , general hatching rate ( Percentage of hatched larvae during 
seven days ) , rate of bluish eggs ( 8th – or 9th day ) , rate of non bluish eggs 
and rate of dead eggs according to Yang et al., ( 1997 ) . Weight of mature 
larvae ( 20 larvae ) , total larval duration , larval mortality percentage. Cocoon 
weight , cocoon shell weight , pupa weight, cocoon shell ratio ( 30 females 
and 30 males ) for each , cocooning percentage and pupation ratio.  
  Statistical analysis were adopted according to Senedecor and 
Cochran ( 1967 ) .  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1-Evaluation of three methods of artificial hatching : 
       The effect of three methods of artificial hatching on the egg performance 
and  economical parameters of B. mori L. silkworm are illustrated in Tables  2 
and 3. 
A-Egg performance : 
       The results in Table 2 indicat that the post treatment periods differ 
significantly between the three artificial hatching methods ( 10.57 , 8.67 and 
9.67 days ) for T1 , T2 and T3 , respectively . These results are confirmed with 
the findings of Manjula and Hurkadli ( 1996 ) who found that the duration of 
hatching were 9 to 10 days for bivoltine silkworm eggs treated with acid 
treatment . 

                      

Table(2): Evaluation of three artificial hatching methods of mulberry 
silkworm Bombyx mori L. on egg performance .  

LSD F T3 T2 T1 
                               T                               

Ch                               
0.210 162.600**

 9.67 8.67 10.57 Post treatment period (%) 

- 0.482 13.82 15.10 12.59 One day hatching rate (%) 

6.992 17.374** 36.37 51.96 32.46 Practical hatching rate (%) 

3.659 24.648** 81.14 93.97 86.78 General hatching rate (%) 

2.479 22.440** 89.76 97.50 91.01 Rate of bluish eggs  (%) 

0.880 14.001** 1.85 0.16 2.39 Rate of non bluish eggs (%) 

2.320 14.080** 8.32 2.33 6.56 Rate of dead eggs (%) 

* significant at 5%  ,   ** high significant at 0.05 

 
 Hot acid treatment ( T2 ) is the best treatment for one day hatching rate, 
practical hatching rate, general hatching rate, rate of bluish eggs wherever 
hatching ( % ) were 93.97 % compared to 86.78 % for T1 and 81.14 % for T3 . 
The observed  hatching     ( % ) is in accordance with those reported by  
( HurKadli and Manjula 1991 and 1992) for acid treatment and Singh et al., 
1990 for hot water treatment . Rate of dead eggs was lowest 2.33 % for T2 
than that of the T1 and T3 . The obtained results show that hot acid treatment 
(T2) was superior than the other two treatments for egg performance . On the 
other hand Yang et al ., 1997 reported that the post treatment periods did not 
differ for Chinese and Japanese races when the 20 hrs eggs were treated 
with corona discharge and acid treatment . Also, Singh et al ., 1990 found 
that, the rearing performance of hot water and acid treated eggs of the 
bivoltine strains did not show any differences .  
 

B-Economic parameters : 
        The data obtained in Table 3 clarify that hot acid treatment ( T2 ) is the 
best treatment for most of all  parameters under study. There are high 
significant differences between the three artificial hatching treatments for 
weight of mature larvae , total larval duration , cocoon weight , cocoon shell 
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weight , pupal weight , cocoon shell ratio and cocooning percentage except 
for pupation ratio ( 92.56 % ) . These are in agreement with the findings of 
Manjula and Hurkadli , 1986 , 1990 ; Singh et al ., 1990 ; Hurkadli and 
manjula , 1992 ; Singh et al ., 1993 ; Saheb et al ., 1996 and Yang et al ., 
1997. they found that hot acid treatment is better than hydrochloric acid 
treatment under room temperature, hot water treatment and stimulation by 
corona discharge.                                                                                     
 
Table(3): Evaluation of three artificial hatching methods of mulberry 

silkworm Bombyx mori L. on means of some economic 
parameters. 

 LSD F T3 T2 T1 
               T 
Ch 

38.61 64.703** 2767.81 2854.65 2633.16 Weight of mature larvae (mg) 

0.123 92.824** 37.56 36.77 37.39 Total larvae duration (day) 

3.796 4.987* 26.37 22.70 20.55 Larval mortality (%) 

0.015 86.229** 1.04 1.07 0.97 Cocoon weight (g) 

0.005 16.911** 0.193 0.201 0.188 Cocoon shell weight(g) 

0.0122 75.879** 0.812 0.855 0.779 Pupa weight (g) 

0.349 5.360** 18.87 19.04 19.44 Cocoon shell ratio (%) 

3.586 20.778** 74.74 86.06 79.76 Cocooning percentage (%) 

- 1.901 90.10 92.56 90.83 Pupation ratio (%) 
 * significant at 5%  ,   ** high significant at 0.05 

 
2-Evaluation of three silkworm , Bombyx mori L. races :  
          The data recorded in Tables 4 and 5 represent the mean values of egg 
performance and economic parameters of three races of  B. mori L. silkworm 
treated with three different artificial hatching methods.  
A-Egg performance : 
          The obtained data in Table 4 show high significant differences among 
the hatching performance of the three races. The post treatment periods 
differ significantly between the three races under study ( 9.97, 9.67, 9.27 
days ) for R1, R2 and R3 , respectively .  
          The Chinese race ( R3 ) is the best race for most of all parameters 
under study wherever , the practical hatching rate (44.40 % ) , general 
hatching rate ( 90.97 %) and rate of bluish eggs (94.68 %) were highest. Also 
rate of dead eggs were lowest  ( 3.76 % ) for Chinese race . Similar results 
were obtained by Singh et al ., 1990 as they found that the Chinese strains 
obtained maximum hatchability at 4 seconds of treatment while Japanese 
strains showed a good hatchability in all levels of hot water treatments . Also 
Yang et al ., 1997 reported differences in post treatment period and rate of 
dead eggs between the Chinese and Japanese races when the cold stored 
eggs were treated by corona discharge . 
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Table( 4 ):Mean values of some economic characters of three races of 
silkworm , B. mori L. on egg performance . 

LSD F R3 R2 R1 
 R 

Ch  
0.210 22.200** 9.27 9.67 9.97 Post treatment period (%) 

- 1.047 12.71 12.84 15.98 One day hatching rate (%) 

6.992 6.603** 44.40 43.45 32.94 Practical hatching rate (%) 

3.659 8.370** 90.97 83.48 87.44 General hatching rate  (%) 

2.479 6.326** 94.68 90.35 93.24 Rate of bluish eggs      (%) 

- 1.019 1.38 1.82 1.20 Rate of non bluish eggs (%) 

2.320 5.393** 3.76 7.56 5.88 Rate of dead eggs           (%) 
* significant at 5%  ,   ** high significant at 0.05 

 
B-Economic parameters : 
          The data recorded in Table 5 represent the mean values of some 
economic parameters of three races of silkworm Bombyx mori L. The 
Japanese race ( R1 ) is superior than the Chinese race of R3 for weight of 
mature larvae ( 2881.88 mg ) , total larval duration ( 36.20 days ) , cocoon 
weight ( 1.09 g ) , cocoon shell weight    ( 0.206 g ) , pupal weight ( 0.846 g ) 
and cocooning percentage ( 70.98 %). There are highly significant differences 
between races for all parameters under study except for larval mortality 
percentage and cocoon shell ratio . Similar results was obtained by Gith , 
1975 ; Abdel-wahab et al ., 1980 ; Saheb et al ., 1996 and Yang et al ., 1997 , 
they found that the Japanese race is better than the Chinese race for weight 
of body, weight of fresh cocoons, weight of cocoon shell and weight of pupae.  
 
Table(5):Mean values of some economic characters of three races of 

silkworm , B. mori L. on some economic parameters. 

LSD F R3 R2 R1 
                                      R 
Ch  

38.61 245.65** 2872.91 2500.84 2881.88 Weight of mature larvae(mg) 

0.123 599.920** 38.29 37.23 36.20 Total larvae duration (day) 

- 0.688 22.82 22.36 24.44 Larval mortality (%) 

0.01534 80.684** 0.99 1.01 1.09 Cocoon weight (g) 

0.0046 36.778** 0.186 0.191 0.206 Cocoon shell weight(g) 

0.01224 38.631** 0.793 0.807 0.846 Pupal weight (g) 

- 0.006 19.12 19.12 19.10 Cocoon shell ratio (%) 

0.210 41.022** 84.56 70.98 85.01 Cocooning percentage (%) 

3.586 16.441** 95.46 88.92 89.10 Pupation ratio (%) 

* significant at 5%  ,   ** high significant at 0.05   

 
 The present study show that treatment with hot hydrochloric acid to 
terminate the diapause of the silkworm eggs was superior than the other two 
treatments hydrochloric acid treatment under room temperature and hot 
water treatment for most of the egg parameters as well as the economical 
parameters for rearing additional rearing season during late Autumn . These 
findings were confirmed by Singh et al ., 1993 results who reported that the 
treatment of diapausing eggs in hydrochloric acid was found to be most safe, 
technical and economical to obtain the good and uniform hatchability . 
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  ةـ                                                                  تأثير طرق التفقيس الصناعي المختلفة على إنتاجية دودة الحرير التوتي

  ، ١        رواىـ        ح المعص       ـ  ل              بد هللا صاـ     الح ع       ـ  ص            ،   ١     دـ     د عي       ـ      د أحم       ـ      د أحم       ـ    محم       
  . ۲           ة عزوز فؤادـ    تحي       و   ۲         النبي                  اد مرسى محمود عبد ـ   سع

                                                           كلية الزراعة جامعة القاهرة قسم الحشرات االقتصادية والمبيدات    - ١
         الزراعية        البحوث     مركز                     بحوث وقاية النباتات    د          الحرير معه        سم بحوث  ق  - ۲  

         
                    ععي )ة مقعملتتتم بضتتتعما                                                 أجريتتتذ  تتترا ة برةتتتتم بعتتتترقبةل بقتتتا  نتتتر  ة ر  تتتي  ة  تتت    

      متتع             ة مقعملتتم بع  -              ضتتعما ة تتتعق             ة مقعملتتم بع  -                                           ة هيتتبرلوللريت رضتتذ برجتتم ضتترةر  ة اريتتم ة قعبيتتم
    علت          للحصولdiapausing eggs                                                        ة تعق ( ل ر ت  وتر بيعذ بيا بيبة  ة ضرير ة رلريم ة تعو 

                         ةى لقذ عل  مبةر ة قعل.     ل                     يرقعذ بيبة  ة ضرير قال
    02    عمتر   univoltine races                                                  لرل مقعملم بيا بقتا تتال ذ بيتبة  ة ضريتر أضعبيتم ة جيتل 

                           % رنلبم  تبيه ضر  ة    .     2 9-  02  ل    ل  02                         تععم لرضضي  ة بيا عل 
  ب                         ملتل ة قريت  ة مرترقر . لقت   ل                                                   لتجلذ قيعتعذ ي   ة بيا لة  يعتعذ ة قر عبيم ل ر ت قال

  م                                              هيتتبرلوللريت ة تتتعق  أعنتتذ أيضتتل ة  رتتعن  بع م عر تت                            ة برةتتتم    ة مقعملتتم بضتتعما ة    ا       ةثبتتذ  تتر
                                                                                      بنري تتم ة مقعملتتم بضتتعما ة هيتتبرلوللريت رضتتذ برجتتم ضتترةر  ة اريتتم ة قعبيتتم ل ة مقعملتتم بع متتع

        ة تعق .

 
 


